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Welcome and Announcements 
Birthdays and Anniversaries: 

Centering Words: 

All the doubt in the world cannot wash away our inheritance from God—an inheritance 
of love, refuge, and strength. 

Call to Worship: 

Come into God’s presence with joy. 

In God, we have an inheritance that is imperishable. 

Come into God’s presence with hope. 

In Christ, we have an inheritance that cannot be defiled. 

Come into God’s presence with longing. 

In the Spirit, we have an inheritance that never fades. 

Come into God’s presence with love. 

In God, we have an inheritance that brings new life. 

Opening Prayer: 
God of signs and wonders, 

breathe new life into us this day,  
that our spirits may awaken 

to the joy and the hope 
of our glorious inheritance 

through the living Christ. 

Clear our vision, Holy One, 
     that we may see the promise of Easter 
          in the stirrings of this precious earth 
               and in the life energy 
                    flowing through our bodies. 

Help us find the faith to believe 
     where we have not seen, 
          that others may see, 
               in our living and our loving, 
                    the glory of the risen Christ. Amen. 
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Children’s Message: 
Kim Sprattley 
 
 
Scripture: 
 
1 Peter 1:3-9 
 
Message: 
 
 
Tithes and Offerings: 

There are still needs that we are committed to handling as a local congregation and 
encourage you all to send in your offering to the church’s P.O Boxes. 
 
BECKER UMC: 
P.O. BOX 92 
KEMP, TEXAS 75143 
 
FIRST UMC – KEMP: 
P.O. BOX 327 
KEMP, TEXAS 75143 
 
Or: 
 
Paypal Account: fumckemp@gmail.com 
 
 
Pastoral Prayer: 

Please submit the first name only in the comments. The church will follow up and get 
the full name later this week. Can also notify us using the “Contact Us:” form on the 
website. Or email me directly at: pastordavid@att.net 

 

We will say “Lord, Hear our Prayer.” As people post names. 
 
 
Lord’s Prayer: 
 
 
Hymn: #98 – To God Be the Glory (Song sheet) 
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Sending Forth:  
 

Through Christ, God has given us a new birth 
into a living hope. 

God has given us an inheritance 
that is imperishable, undefiled, and unfading— 
an inheritance protected by the power of God. 

Rejoice, therefore, even if for a while 
we suffer various trials. 

For life is stronger than death, 
love is stronger than hate, 
joy is stronger than sorrow, 
and the promises of God are sure. 

 
Amen.  


